
 
Situation overview 
Shabelle River floods started in late August in and around 
Jowhar town. The joint multi-cluster rapid assessment mission 
carried out from 7-10 November, identified 33 villages affected 
by the flooding and corroborated the approximately 11,000 
households displaced reported by the local authorities, while 
FSNAU has a more conservative number of 7,000 household 
distributed along 28 villages. To add to those affected by the 
floods, it is estimated that up to 1,000 HH have been displaced 
from ten villages due to clan conflict in the area, though 
estimates by local authorities run closer to 4,800 HH. The total 
area affected by the floods is still estimated to be 8,000 hectares 
of land inundated in Jowhar and Balcad districts (FAO’s Food 
Security Nutrition and Analysis Unit - FSNAU). The floods are 
attributed to rains in Ethiopian highlands, which according to the 
last Floods and Tropical Storm Alert on the 13 November will 
continue receiving heavy rains, maintaining the high risk of river 
flooding in middle and lower parts of the Juba and Shabelle 
rivers (FAO’s Somalia Water and Land Information Systems - 
SWALIM).  
 
According to ICRC, approximately 4.300 people fled form the 
clan conflict and, therefore, having a different displacement 
pattern and potential duration than those affected by flooding, have settle close to the airport. ICRC is ready to 
support in terms of NFIs, latrines and trauma surgery supplies. They are also covering Jowhar town in terms of 
water well disinfection. ICRC provision, together with the WASH cluster regional hub supplies available in Jowhar 
will improve the water and sanitation situation. Nevertheless not all the needs are considered covered.  
 
The assessment mission observed how the floods corrupted numerous shallow wells, leaving inhabitants to seek 
water elsewhere, often from contaminated sources. It is believed that the situation is similar in most of the villages 
currently inaccessible due to flooding.  There is an absence of latrines in the villages visited in Balad and Jowhar 
districts and no supporting hygiene promotion activities. 
 
The Health cluster identified the need to establish mobile and static clinics and OTPs in order to reach to the 
displaced population, together with medical supplies for 60,000 people (10,000 households) and routine vaccines 
for about 8,000 children. In response to the needs identified, on 14 November, INTERSOS opened a temporary 
clinic in Buurane village to assist with primary health care services and refer severe cases to Jowhar Regional 
Hospital. The clinic will be supported with extra staff and supplies by Monday 18 November. On Sunday 17 
November, an emergency clinic will also be operational in Mahaday, covering outpatient department (OPD), 
immunization and mother and child health (MCH) services. A boat clinic / ambulance service will cover the 
populations displaced to Bacadley and New Garash (nearby Congo village).  
 
The Nutrition cluster identified the current therapeutic supplementary feeding program (TSFP) activities 
implemented by WOCCA in the region insufficient to address the almost 8,000 displaced children. The immediate 
needs identified are blanked supplementary feeding program (BSFP), mobile outpatient treatment programs 
(OTPs) and strengthen the existing TSFPs.  By Wednesday 20 November the cluster partners plan to have three 
mobile OTPs, run by UNICEF nutrition partners. A truck with nutrition supplies and BP5 is en route, but has faced 
challenges to reach the area where displaced populations are residing.  
 
While the Education cluster noted the lack of education facilities available in the villages visited, making the 
children more vulnerable to join militia groups’ activities, no capacity currently exists to address this gap.  
 
The assessment team observed immediate shortage of food among displaced people, the potential escalating of 
food prices and the likely loss of the harvest in areas inundated or left uncultivated. These impact on immediate as 
well as medium term requirements. Food Security representatives recommended immediate general food 
distribution (GFD) to the affected population. In order to respond to the appeal, WFP sent basic food commodities 
to be distributed by partners to cover 5,000 households for one month.  
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Shelter needs were also identified as a main concern for flood and conflict displaced populations. Logistic 
challenges given the flooding are delaying distribution in inaccessible villages 
 
Humanitarian response 
• ICRC, local authorities and Furjjano provided resources to block the breach at Barrey. Various organizations 

have contributed nearly 4,000 empty sacks for filling breaches and embankment reinforcement.  
• The FSC is reaching 5,000 HH with improved access to food due to flooding and clan violence with plans to 

begin assisting up to 7,500 HH with livelihood assets. Food for asset work included the rehabilitation of 13 
canals totaling 92 km through the local partners ORDO, Intersom, Hapo Child and LWO.   

• 10,000 NFI kits are available to be distributed to affected people: ICRC 4,500 (1,000 already sent), NRC 5,000 
and UNICEF 500. 

• UNICEF has positioned 7,000 WASH kits at the regional hub of reference for the area to be distributed through 
the WASH cluster partners as soon as needs are confirmed. 

• WASH partners have provided supplies including folding jerry cans, aqua tabs, soap and mosquito nets to 1,700 
households in Jowhar district. 

• WOCCA, UNICEF partner, has rehabilitated nine shallow wells and installed six hand pumps, which benefitted 
nearly 600 households in the affected area.  

• On 31 October, the mobile phone company Hormud set up temporary hot meal centres for people affected by 
the floods in Jowhar town providing one meal a day to 610 households.  

• The Somali Federal Government allocated US$50,000 late September for Jowhar town rehabilitation and relief. 
• Qatar Charity has dispatched shelter material consisting of 300 tents and 200 plastic sheets and one month 

ration of food aid for 500 households. 
 
Supplies available at the WASH Regional Hub in Jowhar and ready to be distributed: Eight water bladders, 180 
cartons of soap, 155 cartons of aquatabs, 230 cartons of chlorophyll tablets, 23 drums of chlorine HTH, 20,000 
collapsible jerry cans, 3,000 water buckets, 742 mats, 4,200 gunny bags, 4,000 poly sacks, 150 latrine slabs and 
four de-watering pumps.  Islamic Relief has also 13 water bladders in stock in Mogadishu and available in case of 
need. 

Disclaimer: This document is intended for internal and operational use only. It is subject to availability of data by the time of circulation and does not claim to be 
exhaustive or fully verified.  


